
Hidden Springs HOA website:   hiddenspringscchoa.com

Sandscript Presidents Message 3-1-22

This past month has been very busy at Hidden Springs,  please note the following:
1.   At our February meeting we elected officers for the coming year starting 3-4-22

President:  Bob Fillmore phone: 442-260-0567 Space: 154
1st Vice President Joani Wright 206-909-3929 255
2nd Vice President Peggy Verkest 949-870-2893 300
Secretary Janie Wisslead 951-525-2963 301
Treasurer Jim Lohmann 760-218-3881 226
Social Director   to be filled

 Public Relations vacant - Linda Burke resigned because of medical issues and we thank her
for her years of service to the HOA.

Please thank these folks and volunteer whenever you can to help out.  Most of the new Board are full time
owners, who will represent Hidden Springs year round to meet your HOA needs.  I want to thank Joani
Wright and Peggy Verkest who helped me reorganize and revitalize our HOA beginning in November and
are staying on to continue the  success.  I personally and especially want to thank, Judy Knox, outgoing
Treasurer, for accurate record keeping, correcting past errors, and being excellent support and friend for
the last 3 years.

2.  Senior/Senior Prom- music provided wonderfully by Matt Jenkins with many snacks provided
It was great fun with volunteers decorating led by Diane Jackson, with Joanie, Peggy V., Janie and
me helping (they helped with food toooooooooo!) 

3.  Yard Sale- led by Earl Hill and about 25 wonderful active volunteers, who spent 4 to 5 days moving
items, setting up, pricing, selling, cashering, packing, cleaning up, sign making, providing snacks and hot
dogs, providing trucks to move and deliver items, took stuff to Angel View and put items back into the
house for the next sale etc., etc, etc.  We could have used more help as most of the volunteers worked
every day to make his a monumental success.   I would like to name all the volunteers but if I forgot
someone I would feel soooo bad.  All I can say is thank you, thank you, thank you.  Your HOA will be
forever grateful!

4.  A motion was made and voted on by the attendees of the 2-4-22 meeting to start eliminating paper and
copying expense.  We will no longer print minutes, agenda’s, and treasurer reports for the monthly
meeting and they will be forwarded to Fred Rockwood, bigdog11309.@gmail.com phone: 585-662-8390
to be put on the website:   hiddenspringscchoa.com    before every monthly meeting

5.  Because we do not have a new Public Relations Board Member and we are encouraging folks, whether
members of the HOA or not, to use the website:    hiddenspringscchoa.com     as a source for
information, we ask those who want items posted to contact Fred Rockwood, to specifically find out how
he needs information submitted via computer.  He is happy to post information in the right format,
properly submitted using Microsoft Word, PDF or whatever he desires.  The items suggested might be
new people in the park,  new or correct phone numbers, new HOA member, events of interest, folks
posting job or needing workers, Management info, public interest articles, etc.  The Sandscript heading
might just be used for current information to be update as necessary.  We will let Fred decide if this will
work.



6.  Your HOA is ever changing and will try to keep you informed as to what’s going on.  Please take
responsibility for looking at the website for information and also to posting board especially in the Pro
Shop or contacting Board Members for additional information or help you need.  As soon as, any
Committee positions are filled or not, the Web site will be posted with contact information including 
e-mails.

I personally want to thank those who have helped me these last 3 years and feel there will be continual
improvement, so please support and volunteer as you are able.  I love you all!!!!!!!!!!!!

Kay


